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Her muscle tone it isn't perfect but she's adorable,
she's worth it so i'll stay!
(waited all night in the cold, honestly where did you go)
Her sense of style is lacking balance but with some
structure she'll be perfect for me some day.

And when you stole my heart will you still say your
heart beats for mine?

She said everybody falls in love (love, love, love, love,
love)
If you haven't you're not looking hard enough
so i will open up my eyes and the first girl that i see
tonight, i'll wish that she was mine.

Picture this, you desperately wanted your first kiss to
be the last that touched your lips, please dont change!
And characteristically she's perfectly interesting,
stunning and beautiful but personally i think you should
hate her guts
for what she's done.

And when you stole my heart will you still say your
heart beats for mine?

She said everybody falls in love (love, love, love, love,
love)
If you haven't you're not looking hard enough
so i will open up my eyes and the first girl that i see
tonight, i'll wish that she was mine.

lyrically it's sounding weak i swear to go the matters
deep
and all my dreams spent dreaming of our latest kiss.
We had it all and then you left, goodbye, goodbye.

Seriously I'm trying to say how much you wanting me to
walk away (maybe i told you, maybe i told you)
has left me tired, i bet you've never seen a smile look
your way. Ok, im sorry. (could this be safety? could this
be safety?)
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We all say things we don't mean.
But i mean this.
I've missed this.
I've misses us.
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